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1/6/69 
Deer Joe, 

An adverse weether forecast, snow end sleet, together with 
she cold - it tree not yet wermed up tc freezing - impels me tc leave, 
aorlier then T%r aid to Get this in the moil. Xfter I return I 
will fieieh en the prospective eitneseee. I em se eheat hondicepped 
by net Knoa.ivg your doctrine, eant you wo2t to show, with ?hut 
overtones. I hew-, by the wey, loekrel of Thomeson§s impressive but 
inn-le-mete end irceeplete liet. There ie nothine new in it end it 
leesn't h ,ve neerly whe 	ennui.: or theee listed. flowever,  I .girl 
not irnore yeer samcetioe. I have oleo e,eeceed around with otber 
cr,tice, who 11,'VE,  ?Led very fel sugesstion:, some none et Al. 

6acauee I persist in tfte notion the Beeburn operation was 
aimed at the trial, even if it-  also had other desigus and purpoes 
that also seem clear to me,'I try and keep up with that. I not 
learn frori a Cenadianaaeociote that these b6ye were . not French in-
tellieence but former Fienah intelligence, or s Inset they ere so 
said to have identified themselves. This sounds even more like the 
Agency to me. 

There also seems to be quite e difference between the 
English and other editions of the book, with things omitted from 
the English edition, el on vritz, etc., in Dallas. 

Flees° re:11nd 1,euis to try end get me 8 rundown on 'Tillers 
ead her 1020 lioyel "Coal Scuttle". it may be important. tat us not 
get caught by surprise when we have no time to do cnything. I em 
be inking to piece tog ether. some oz the other connoctiono. Nothing 
defieitivo.But, of U pattern. 

Pleeee also rewind .6ouie be wee to try and arrange a ticket 
to the eourtrocm for ma. I think. this cen be very .Importnnt. 

If end when .lcock coarse to i7C for a court appeerence, if 
he want e to save s hitel bill he can stn'  here. 1 nazi meet his .lane 
also. It rill he an hoer to eml fran court. I een +hen shoe him 
thingp her mey want to 'c-tow then end eay rale° fnr the trial. I will•
not be able to teke this all to DC for him. Ev. meet went to leave 
himself eneueh tirei before the court eneenrence to !nester the essence 

sete rether imeertant meteriel. 

Th! friend eho raw gothe to try end erreeeee n pad where I 
can 	tetter :hen et mitt's hes been uneuecessfel. weep en eye 
open, Per even 'f the money is availeble fer e motel, 1  need it more 
to nut en my debts. it cen be eimple, but I'd like eeoneh light to 
type nights and early morning without disturbing anyone and vice veY:sa. 
A cot or sofa is edequete, the herder the better. I have a bad back 
that hes been troubling me for weeks. If I have the use of the old 
Chevvy, the locetion makes no difference. 


